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The Farmer.
BY LILLIE B. BARR.

'l'Hi, king may raie d'er land and sea,
The lord may live rigbt royaliy;
Tbe seidier ride in pomp and pride,
The siler roain c'er ocean wide;

But this or that wliate'er befaill
'T le fariner ho naust feod theni ail.

The writer tbinks, the peet siîîgs,
The craftsmen fashion woiidrous things,
Tihe ilocter liuais, the iawyer pleads,
The miner foliows precicus leails;

But this or that, whate'er befali,
The fariner hie mnust feed thein al

Tbe niercbant, lie may bny and self,
The teacber do bis dnty well;
But mou may toit throngh bnsy days,
Or men may stroîl tbrongh ploasamît ways;

Froun king te beggar wbatc'er liefaîl,
The fariner ho must feed theni ail.

The farmer's trade is eue of worth;
He's paîtiier with the sky and eartb,
He's partner with the suri and rain,
And ne man loses for bis gain.

And mou may rise, aîîd nîeîî may faîl,
But the farmner ho must f ced tim ail.

Gcd bless the man wbo sows the wheat,
Who finds us mitk and fruit and meat;
May his purse be heavy, bis heart bu light,
His cattle and cern and ail go righît;

God biebB the seods bis bauds lot fait,
For the fariner ho must food us ail.

FEEDING THE GULLS.
GuLLs are groups cf sea-birds, belonging

te the genus Larus or Linnains, cf which,
tbere are forty-nine species. Seme cf the
species are distinguisbed by their size,
others by their colour, the shape cf their
tails, wings, or foot, and one especially is
distinguisbed frein ahl tbe ethers by their
nnselfishness. As scen as one cf the birds
cf that spocios sees anytbing toe ait, it
immediately givos a pecuiar cry, which at
once siulmons all the others te cerne and
partako tee. 1 tbink this is the species
shown in the picture, for see how tbey are
ceming frein ail directions te got the food
cffered by the young lady.

A SAD STORY.
LooiN oer the daily papers net long

since, this beading appeared among the
local items, " A Sad Story. " It was a
short, concise stcry, printed in ton linos
cf the column devoted te local items
" Fmank Talbot, a ycung man twemîtY-six
years old, died in the jeul fast nigbt of cen-
sumiption. Ho hadl been comiînitted fer
drnkenuess tbe week before. When ho
was told hoe could net live long, lie gave lus
story te the pbysician. He bad beon living
in the city undor an assnmed naine for a
year, becanso hoe did net wish te disgrace
bis friends. His family did lot kîow wliere
hoe was, althougb tbey liad always been
kind te hum, and tried te de ahl tbey could
te save hum. Ho hall a gcod position in
his native tewn, 'but lest it, because bis
hoad was net kept level enugb te,
ffli the respenisibilities. Ho weuld bave
hi8 sprees. Being naturally cf a delicate
constitution, the oxposuros incident te a
vagrant, drunkard's life, had told upon
him. Hie friends were notified cf bis iii-
flOU, but hoe had passed away beforo their

A sad story indeed ! But the boy who
heard it read said, "He needn't have been
a drunkard, lie miighit have behaved hini
self." Yes, yes, hie rnight have been senie-
body of whom bis friends would have been
prend, but instead of tbat ho was a source of
sorrow to thern. That young man bad good
parents and Christian teaching, but liquor
was his master. Once he was a temperate,
hapîpy boy, but sornetirne lie took a first
drink, ami tlîat was the beginning of ail
his ruin and shamie. You boys rnay flot

liquor dinking once fornîed is something
very baîrd to bie ovcrcorno.

In the police reports of a daily paper a'
few wecks since ail arrest of a middle aged
nman for a serions crime was mentioned.
lis crime, ani two thirds of ail the crime
coinntted, was (lue to tlW saine cause-
strong drink. Following tlic notice was
this statement mnadle by the prisoner:

" Drinîk ivas tlie cause of iny muin. No-
body kniows the power of sncb anl ap)Ietite
but the man who bas suffèred froin it.

FEEDING THE GtJLLS.

as yet have been tenipted by tbis forni cf
evil, but the temptien is sure te ceme te
ycu, as it bas te ethers. Many a boy as
bright, as well beleved, as weli brought up
and cared for as yen bave been, bas become
a drnnkard.

Older tempters have argîîed witlî hum that
a man wbo cannet drink as much as ho
thinks good for humi, but ne more, is not a
very strongcbaracter. Butlet n eteli yen,mny
beys, the only safety frein beiîîg evercoiîme
by strorîg drinmk is te let it eutirely ahone.
'Ço arguments for or agaiust will bu noces-
sary thon. The power cf the habit cf

YearsagolIteok mydyiug mothier'sqlmandaýnd
pronised bier 1 would nover diik anithier
drop. I nîcant just what 1 saut. I tried
liard te keep îny îîroîîise ; but the terrible
tbirst for liquor evercunie nlie, andl iii a few
weeks 1 was drinking al, liamî as ever. Twe
years ago îmy littie girl died. Slhe begged
me on bier deathb led te stop driiiking, aîîd
1 proîîîised bier I would. 1 cailed upin
God te witness the p)roiiise. I wanited te
keep if, but after îmîy littie girl liati g(iue the
terrible tliirst fer liquor canme igain. 1
feugbt agaiîîst it, but it cverpowered me.
Drinîk liad destroyed nîy will-power. I

lovod iny cbild, but chains were forge(t
about nie that 1 could net break."

So you sec, boys, how very liard it is tc
reform aftcr one lias formed the habit 'if
drinking. The problein of rescuing f lic
couîntry fri n tliis terribîle curse is agitat inîg
tlie wisest beads. Thcy feel that it înust lie
drivciî ont ;but wliat is the best way tii (Io
it? Tlîat is the question. Yen boys caui
solve thec iriibleii as far as yeu are indi-
vidually coîicerned, lîy heing determincîl
that, yoîî will nover take even one drink. 1 f
every boy would make tbat resolution andl
keep it, old King Alcobol's head woulîl
sooîî tuînble off and roll into the bottoîîî
less abyss.

This is a very serions matter, and in vie-.v
of tlie ruiiid lives tbonsanids cf theni-
tlie broken-bearted mothers, the sorrowiiig
friends, and the unlimited amount il
liuman misory caused by this power cf
evil, I beg that yen will consider this no-
nientous sulîject, and pledge yourselves tii
do all yen eau, in the namne and with the
holp cf the Lord, te, exterminate " the
serpenit cf the still."-Sua Teal .Perrn1 ,
in L'valigelist.

THE PRINCESS 0F WALES.

A Ew years age, as thîe story is told iii
the Englisb paliers, the Princess cf Wales
went te the table cf the Hcly Communionî
accompanied for the fimet tinie by lier eldest
son. Slie gave him that morning a littie
manuscript bock ccntaining texts and verses
cf hymns, which she had copied for him,
"hoping," as she said afterward, "1that
tbey migbt help him te keep closer to the
cross.

After his death, as she was stoeping over
him te lay soîne flowers on his broast, she
saw upon a little table close te bis bedside,
the book, bearinig marks cf long and coii
stant use.

The Princess teld this fact te Canon
Fleming, adding, with the tears streaming
freinlber eyes, "J1 conld not but feel that
Eddy had clung te the cross."

The wemnan who, in bier grief, told tbe
stery cf bier dead bey, because she knew
that ail other motliers would be glad witlî
hier, is the dangbter, the wife, the mother
of kings and princes. Yet the littlo wcrmî
bock wbicb gave lier a liope that " Eddy
had turnied te the cross " is of more value
te bier now than that proudest cf earthly
crowxns, wbich bie lest in dying.

The boy wbo is a prince or the boy wbo
is in a scheel or sholp or office mnay believe
tbat power, înonoy, lîrizes cf one sert or
another, are the only things te tbink cf and
work for, and bis inother may sîîomd. ber
if e in trying te gain thiese tlîings for hîm;

but when the bey, in tbe nmidst cf bis work
or fun, suddenly feels Deatb's band upon
binii, it is only bis seul and blis fate that hoe
thinks cf.

And biis niotiier, bu sbe qneen or slave,
wheiî slîe stands over tbe dead body cf bier
boy, weulîl give ail the rank or wealth or
sîîccess wlîicli sue lîad boped te see bis, for
une word tu tell hier tbat bue bad clnng to
the cross.

It vas Richter who said: I love Ged
and littie cliiidlrcn." 1 think that those
cf us wlîo eau sincorely say those words
cf ourselvos need f ear ne evil thing in this
if e.
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